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Baking Powder

Biscuit, cake, pot pies 'and buns,
Dumplings, puddings, Sally Luns,

Muffins, waffles, griddle cakes,
The best it always makes.

Norrman & Mocre
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST
AT TUB .

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

P
rETURNS
Hand

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Pcnn Ave. II.
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,
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Ill PAPER.

I
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Do Not Fill to See

Our Fall Styles.

us s ir
I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

N. B. Prices Guaranteed.

CITY NOTES.
This Is the last month In which to pay

?lty and school taxes for 18i5 without
penalty. '

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid yesterday at tho Von Storch and
Dickson mines.

Tho reRular weekly meeting of the Wo-

men's Chrlstlnn Temperance union will

The Delaware, Lackawanna ana West-
ern company will pay today at the ma-

chine shops and Storr's mine.
The class of 1894 of the hlpth school will

meet at Yourig Men's Christian Associa-
tion hall this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The order Imposing costs on tho peti-

tioners In the matter of Rradins New. York
street was stricken off by tho court.

Judge Edwards refused to grant a new
trial In the suit of John Schmitt against
the Lackawanna Deutcher Understating'
society.

Captain John Horn, of the Thirteenth
Ward, within thirty days will have to lUe
a bill of particulars In his application for
a divorce from his wife, or else tho case
Will be thrown out of court.

Morrlano Ucenses were yesterday grant-
ed to Thomas Parkyn, of Jerroyn, and
Caroline Jane Crocker, of Olyphant: Will-
iam" J. Powell and Jessie Bray, both of
Wllkes-Barr- James J. McGuliian and
Mary Rellly, South Side.

Alton Swingle, whoso residence Is given
as Mt. Cobb, or Marshwood, died Sunday
afternoon from Injuries received In a run-
away. He was driving toward Dunmoro
and wns thrown from his seat on a load

. of feed, the wagon passinjr "over his
1 stomach." A young man with Swlnglo was
" tiadly hurt, but his name could not be

learned.
In the habeas corpus proceedings brought

'. fcy Mrs. Augusta Farr against her hus-

band, Edward D. Farr, to make him de
liver to her their son, Howard, 4 years
old, whom the father is charged with de-

taining In illegal restraint, thev court de-

creed that tho child shall be prlven to tho
mother, but tho father may be permitted
to visit him whenever he pleases.

Rcv.'D; J. Macfloldrlek will deliver the
third of his scries of lectures under tho
auspices of Branch 35, Catholic Mutunl
Benefit association, at College hall Friday
evening, Nov. 15. His subject will be "The
Antiquity of Man."- - Father MaeGolrtrlok's
fame as a learned and entertaining talker
and the fact that the lectures are free

i should Insure a largo attendance..
Rev. H. M. Colo, who Is lecturing In

Scranton and vicinity, delivered an ad-

dress before the Ministerial union of
Scranton In the parlors of the Young
Men's Christian association yesterday
morning. 'His subject was "The Keelcy
Cure." A resolution was passed1 thanking
Rev. Cole for his very Interesting address.
The speaker was formerly paster of the
Congregational church of Dwlght, 111., tho
birthplace of the Keeloy discovery.

Andrew Rdtajascock. and Joljij ,Kosta-wlske- y

keep saloons In Archbnld and they
brought suit before Justice of tho Peace
John Bhovlnkey that to recover aWll each
ftom Mike Mateswltch. The enterprising
'squire gave Judgment In favor of tho
plaintiffs. The cases were taken to court
6h certiorari, and the opinion handed
down yesterday reversed tho Justice's de-
cision. Saloonkeepers, licensed or unli-
censed, cannot enforce the collection of a
grog bill. ,

rtlnck Drcs Good.Every lady knows that this la a Black
Dress Goods season. We believed.. It
would be and placed large orders for
goods In the spring. We are showing a
very fine assortment of German goods,
Which, In quality, finish and color, are tho
best manufactured. Our prices are not
Wn ' Mean & Hagen. ?

- Aotlon on Rules for Now Trials.
; A rule for a new trial In tho case
of Attorney J. M. C. Ranck against At-- .
tprney George M. Watson was dis-
charged yesterday by the court In thecase against Merrill & Johnson by Fer-rl- s

ft Co., court refuses to grant a new
trial and in the case of the Universal
Fashion company against John H. Lad-svl- g

a new trlaMs granted. , ,
''' Tote for Dr. Longstreet for coroner

and get a good official. . .
- Mioto Bibles and Testaments
Mow coat. Pratt's Book Store.

- Ifonsoon. Tea a better tea than you
have over known and very economical. ,

Sure."

very

Ubtfma,.

PARENTS CANNOT HAVE HER.

Mary Forkan Will Remain with Ucr
Grandmother, Bridget Golden.

Ju-3'- CunS'tttr etruck a blow at Im-
provident Tarent3 yesterday when he
disposed of 'the 'habeas corpus case
brought by Thomas Farkan against
M.i-- Hrldget Goklen to recover

of Mary Forkan, the petition-
er's ur old danshter.Mrs. Golden
Is 'the girl's grandmother. The court
refused 'to deliver .the child from the
care of Twir giandpniren'ts.

The parties live in Bellevue, and from
tlw 'toitllmony It appears that while yet
an Itifanit, before she was a year old,
Mary's parents pave her to her grand-paivn- ts

'to be brought up. The grand-pir?r.i- ts

nursed 'her, cared and pro-
vided for 'her and gave 'her an educa-tCc- n,

relicloua as well as secular, as
bmme .her slsuMtm. In life. Some
mor.'t'hs ago lier grandfather died, but
E'lio continued llvtag with iher grand-
mother, and within a short, time past
obtained sojiie employment at which
Fho eaens a couple of dollars a week.

Is now nearly 14 years of age.
JwlgTf Oumllcr declared himself In

concluding his opinion as follows:
"Durlnjj tl: 'thurtcen years that Mary
l.'.is been with flit-- grandparents her
fachor and mother did literally noth-S.i- S

f"'f hor. There Is no evidence that
thvy ever bought iher so much as a
pair of ritata. She has become attached
to tier prandmclihiT, and at the hear-
ing cat-neatl- and emphatically

'her doslre to be left with her,
end pleaded not to be sent to her fa-
ther.

"And now, Nov. 4, 1SD3, after Svear-Jn- g

the proofs and allegations of the
partlc;. It Is hereby ordered that tho
na!d M.siry Fortran be remanded to the
custody to 'her grandmother, Bridget
Golden."

ADORN OPERA COMPANY.

Good Impression Mado on First Night of
tho Week's Engagement.

The Milton Aborn Opera company
opened a week's engagement nt the
Academy of Music Inst night with
Richard Stahl's tuneful "Said Pasha."
A full houne greeted the opening

nnd attested by frequent ap-
plause and almost continual laughter
that the company will be well adver-
tised for the following performances.

ThoiiR-l- cheap prices prevail. It la the
only elienp thing about the Bhow. The
company Is good-size- d, the costuming
13 rich and the staging Is by no means a
secondary matter in tho eyes of tho
management.

The company sings exceptionally
well. All the principals have good
voices and are careful and capable In-

terpreters of the music. Joseph W.
Smith, the leading tenor, Is also easily
the lending soloist, which can be said
without any great disparagement to
tho Mother principals, Warren D. Lom-
bard, John I). Dewey, Miss Ethel Vin
cent and MIrs Louise Moore, all of
whom are ery clever singers.

The comedy end of the performance
Is looked nfter by the old comic opera
favorite, Frank Wooley, and Mr. Aborn
himself. They nre an original team.
and can be relied upon to make the
week s entertainments overflow with
fun.

Tonlprht the company will sing "Boc-
caccio;" Wednesday afternoon, "Bo-
hemian Girl;" Wednesday evening,
"Tar and Tartar;" Thursdny. "Chimes
of Normandy;" Friday, "Marltana:"
Saturday afternoon. "Phlp Ahoy," and
Saturday evenlnp, "Maacott."

WHAT TWO HORSES DID.

Rnn Away In tho Business District and
Did Some Doninnc.

Not a. littfe daimaige and excitement
was ,oia.used by a wwrk team owned by
Da.vtd''Fll?rht, of Mulberry street, and
which f.tia nl'ed on a runaway from the
rear of ithe Wetlton Mills yesterday
morn'r.g. The horses narrowly missed
coKltilon with a moving locomotive on
the Center street cro?.?lng.

Nea.r Penn avenue the milk .waeon
own'sd 'by at. Sams and driven by his
son, wan upset. The boy's ankle was
hurt, a i'Ji': nt skim was scraped from
his ar.:l the milk ms dumped
cn the prtvenrent. The runaways went
up I'enn at n lively gat. and
in front cr Rupprecht's etore collided
wV.1i the proprietor's horse.

The merchant a horse was knocked
dewn, and when a byptander ca.tteht
one of the pair by the bridle his fore
feet re ted on the body of the fallen
horsw, whlcn was only slightly In
jured. .The runaways were unhurt.

DEMURRER ISOVKRBILED.

Alderman Millar Directed to Make
Answer Within Fifteen Days.

Judge Gunster handed down an opin
ion yesterday in the case of Alderman
O. B. Wright against Alderman W. S.
Millar overruling the demurrer filed by
City Solicitor Torrey, representing tho
defendant. The detahs of the oase 'n
substance are these: Alderman Wright,
as magistrate of the Ninth ward, filed
a bill In equity asking for an Injunction
to restrain Alderman Millar, as magis-
trate of the Eighth ward, from holding
police court In the Ninth ward, that is
at the Municipal building.

When the case came up for argument
Mr. Torrey filed a demurrer and argued
tnat tne plaintiff had not shown suffi-
cient cause to warrant the court to In
terfere. The opinion yesterday was
lengthy nnd overruled the demurrer.
also requiring the defendant to file an
answer within fifteen day

CAN HANDLE THE DRILL.
Certificates Granted to Seventeen Minora

by the Examiners.
WUKflTTl P. fimiiVi Vfllr.o RlhWn.

pointtd for the examination of men

arbiratlon room of the court house yes- -
wruay &nu new itneir monthly examin-aWo- n.

...lOWlnir... . Urhn A'nn.a,l .nil nil.i.Mnn In' u i iuc.Liuun .iia fiat'l s factory manner: Frank Wal-
lace, Anthony DoJge, Patrick Loftus,WHVjjm 'Peffer, Charles Surgent,
Tiic.ma.- - P. Jones. August Dlerlng, WI1-l:-a.- m

Warner, Henry Salsbury. JohnCoyn, Conrad Miller, John Collins.
jiuiii iuvunrern, an oi cranton; John
R.".fulk-a- , Greenwood; Daniel Hayes,

WOlliam Armstrong, Taylor.

STONE FELL ON HIS HEAD.

An Aged Quarrrraan Sustains Possibly
: tatul injury.

Norman Sprague, an aged man whose
borne Is at 126 Robinson street, was
brought Into the Lackawanna hosnitAl
yesterday with his head badly bruised
trom a stone tailing upon mm at tho
Nay Aug quarry. At first It was
thought that a bad scalp wound wa.i
the extent of his Injuries, but later It
developed that his skull was fractured
and that his condition was very seri-
ous.

An operation was performed In the
early evening and at midnight the doc
tors were doubtful as to whether or not
he would recover.
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THIS IS THE DAY TO VOTE

Let Every Republican Go to tbe Tolls
and Cast His Ballot.

IT WILL MEAN A BIG VICTORY

County Chairman John II. Thomas Is
Confident That tbe Republican Candi-

dates Will Be Elected by Good

Mr. O'Neill Says.

There was a good deal of activity
rhown In political circles yesterday and
Ot Is evident that to-da- contest will
net be so tame an affair as It was sup-
posed one week ago that It would be.
More men were talking politics In the
public places yesterday than on any
day dunlng the campaign and there was
much snecula'tlon and not a little bet-
ting as to the pluralities of the eucccs-f- ul

candidates.
A few 'bt'ts were made that not over

15,000 vcitta will be polled In the county
y, but the men who announced

Hhelr willingness to make such bets
were not out&ring odds. There Is no

mmmm
$B"V.

EDMUND
Renublican'Candidats

doubt thalt they will lose. There Is a
disposition all over the county to give
Judee Wlllard a handsome vote at his
owa home aind men who have made a
study of t'he situation were willing to
wager tihelr cash last night that he
would have a plurality of z.&ou. 'lie win
iret a iarae number of Democratic votes.
Judge Smith's friends are doing their
utmost to .secure u big vote for Mm m
this part of the state and one of them
paid to the Tribune man last night that
Judge Smith would carry the county by
1,800. Jt is oascrted by the Judge's
brtands that he will get a great many
Republican votes hereabouts, which Is
not beyond the range or possiDinues,

What Chairman Thomas Says.
"Everything looks splendid for the

success of the (Republican ticket to-
morrow," said County Chairman John
II. Thomas when seen liy a Tribune re.
porter yesterday afternoon. "This Is a
sort of an off year, you know, nnd the
vote may foe a 'trifle light, but I think
that 20,000 votes will be rolled up In the
county 'before the polls close, and of
these the Republican, candidates will
have a majority. I have had callers
from all parts of the county to-d- ay and
their reports convince me that we will
win and by good pluraUMes at that.

"We do mot propose to rent on our
cars, however, and allow a vlotory to be
stolen from us through our comndence,
The members of the county committee
will use their best efforts to get out
every vote and! I will earnestly recom- -
mond that every (Republican visit the
polls to-da- y acid deposit his ballot. By
exeralalng the privilege that devolves
on fhem as American, citizens they will
roll up splendid pluralities for all of the
candldiaites. They cannot make them
too large, for our standard bearers de-
serve all 'Hiat we cam do for them. They
tiro .mfin. who have conducted a manly,
straightforward camrailgn and they ore
content to resit thcilr case with the
voters of the county."

Have Made a Good Flint.
The Republican county ootnmilttee

under the leaidiershilp of Mr. Thomas has
conducted a systematic, business-lik- e

ca.mpai'.gn and Ot received loyal assist-
ance in ell parts of the county. The
Republican candidates are deserving of
the votes of all lovfrs of good' govern-
ment and for this reason they will be
successful y.

There was not much enthu's!3fn
among Dernocralts last night for their
tlicktt, and its defeat was adimit'ted by
many members of the party to be a
foregone conclusion. The county com-

mittee had a meeting during the after,
noon, at which (reports were received.
County Ohai!rm.an O'Neill, when inter-
viewed by a Tribune reporter last night
was hopeful of victory today he said,
but could give no figures that would
tifirow a'ny lisht on th'e source of his
confidence. He predicted that Judge
Bmlth would receive a very large vote
In the county. M.r. O'Neill said that
both Kelley and Dunning wowld be
eleoted, .but he was evidently simply
whhUD'ng to keep h;.s courage up.

In the iFireit district of the Fifteenth
ward for ome weeks tack a good d&tl
of discussion (has been carried on with
respect to who would act as judge of
tlwition In the (district, the Incumbent
of the office, .Elmer L. Willftims, having
died. TIV.ir?e weeks a.goj Thomas W.
Davis was appointed by the couirt, bu t
as he hoM-- the office of tax collestor,
that precluded him from holding the
appointment. He then made an ef-

fort to have h'ls eon, Robert, appointed,
but for the sake of harmony did nct
press- - matters, and the antagonisms
were dissolved by the appointment of
John Wagataff, who Is suitable to all
the factions.

Election Offlo-r- s Named.
The following election officers were

appointed yesterday by the court: Hugh
Collins, majority Inspector, Third dis-

trict. Seventh ward; John Devaroney,
majority Inspector, First district, Sev-
enth waTd; John Wagstaff; judge of
election, First district, Fifteenth ward;
Lincoln H. Williams, Fourth district.
Fifth ward; Michael Walsh, Inspector
of election. Fourth district, Nineteenth
ward; S. A. IMosler, Inspector of elec-
tion, Eighteenth ward; Robert F. Eld-re- d,

judge of election. First district,
Fourth ward; Thoma Murphy, major-
ity Inspector, Second district, Four-
teenth ward; Thomas R. Watklnis. In- -t

pector of electtan, (First district. Third
waTd; James J. II. Hamilton, Judge of
election. First district. Ninth ward; Ed-

ward Hartzell, and Walter White, ma-
jority endi minority Inspectors, Third
district, Second ward; Ferdinand Bteln-metJ- !,

Judge of election of the First dis-

trict of the borough of Waverly.
The polling place of the Third ward

of Jermyn was by order of Judge Ed-

wards fixed at the house of 'M. F.
on the eart side of the river.

Tne polling place of the First district
of the Fourteenth ward of this city was
or.ia.ngf'a by order of court to the store-
room of L. O. Cleveland, 142 North Main
avenue.

ABOUT EDMUND A. BARTL.

Ue Is tho Republican Candidate for
Connty Snrveyor.

The career of Edmund A. Bartl, the
Republican candidate for county sur-
veyor, Is interesting;.

It shows what can be accomplished
by a stranger In a strange land who Is
handicapped by the abaenw of friends
and money and who dot not even
know the common language . of the

country, but who has honesty, ability
and pluck. Such describes Mr. Bartl
when he came to this country In 1881,
but today he is In the front rank of
the best civil and mining engineers
of this part of the state, is a citizen of
publio spirit and will creditably serve
the public in the office to which he will
be elected today.

A strong point In Mr. Bartl's favor la
that he is not affiliated with any body
or organization that interferes with the
rights of American citizenship, or sets
Usclf up against the. right of a man to
act and do as he pleases within the
law. He is simply a man of the people
whose brain and honest purpose have
raised him to the level of any other
citizen. He Is not a candidate because
the Republican part owes him any-
thing; he is a candidate because he Is a
lit man for the office.

Where Ho Was Horn.
He was born in Fuenfkinchen, Aus-

tria, in 1857, ani was educated in the
public schools at his home until he
reached the age of 18 years, when he
entered Schemnltz university, where
he studied for three years, graduating
from the department of civil and min-
ing engineering. In both classes of en-

gineering he took high rank among the
young men who were pursuing their
studies at the same time.

After receiving his diploma he was
at once engaged by the Danube oieam- -

mi

r - ...

A. BARTL,
for Count Surveyor.

ship and Navl""tlon and Coal company
as foreman ana engineer, in wmcn ca
naolty he served for three years. Do
elding to visit America he resigned his
position in 1SS1, nnd came to this couiv
try. His inability to speak the Eng.
liah language he found an obstacle in
securing employment as a civil or mm
Ing engineer nnd to support himself
while mastering the language he
sought employment as an ordinary la.
borer in tho mines.

After four months a mine laborer
he secured a subordinate position ns
draughtsman in the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western engineering of
flees. He showed a marked ability and
eventually was given some of the most
difficult englneerlnir work. For nearly
ten years he was with the company and
then began business for himself on
Washington avenue. Later he estab-
lished an office at 404 Lackawanna ave
nue, where he is now located.

Ho Studied Our Institution.
Mr. Rartl, after mastering the Eng-

lish language, became enthused with
the opportunities this country offered,
nnd made a careful study of its politi-
cal nnd governmental system.

He believed the principles of the Re-
publican party to be the. best and so
became a Republican. From experi
ence 'his sympathy. Interest nnd help
have always been cast with the poorer
elnsses and much might be written of
how he has aided many men who have
been unable to aid themselves.

Vote for Dr. Longstreet for coroner
aim uoi a gooa omcsai.

NEW ARMORY SUGGESTED.

Drill Room May ne Vsed for tho State
Christian Endeavor Convention.

A suitable nnd available structure
In which to hold the-bi- state Christian
Endeavor convention In this city next
year In a problem that has puzzled the
convention committee. There is no
building in the city that will hold the
3,00(1, 4,000 or 6,000 persons who will at-
tend the various sessions, and to build
a suitable temporary structure will cost
$2,000 or 3,000.

It was recently suggested to con-
vention committee that possibly the
ground floor or drill space of the pro-
posed Thirteenth regiment nrmory
could be constructed in time to turn
it into an immense audience hall. The
committee decided it would be better
to pay the regiment a rental of from
$l,r,00 to $2,000 rather than spend from
$2,000 to $3,000 for a temporary building.
Thin proposition received such favor
that it wns mentioned to Colonel Cour-se-n

and it was discussed at last night's
quarterly meeting of the officers of the
regiment.

While no definite action was taken,
the discussion of the officers Indicated
that the idea will probably not be car-
ried out. There is no doubt that the
drill lioorandwallscould be built before
convention week, but time is not the
only question nt issue. Many of the
subscriptions to the armory building
fund were made with the provision that
a certain sum be first secured. The to-
tal contributions do not now warrant
a contract with the convention commit-
tee, nnd another impediment Is offered
In the absence of arrangements be-
tween trustees of the old Rcranton City
luard snd the armory people regarding
the land.

Until the many sides to the new ar-
mory question are settled the proposi-
tion of tho convention committee can-
not be finally dealt with. And with
this understanding the question was
abandoned last; night, to be reconsid-
ered later.

The Republican ervun.ty ticket Is a
good thing topusli to victory today.

Clns In Frco Hand nrnwlns.
The cla'?a !n Free Ho.nd drawing an-

nounced by ifch'3 Young Women's Chris-
tian essTcfaitlon, will meet on Thurs-
day, Nov. 7, fit 3 o'Jlcck in the John
Itayrr.'cind Jrf'Hute. Mr. Lyons, the In-

stitute InrtTuctor, will then meet those
con'templait.lr? the course, and work
wt'J ibe b?gun .ImTnertt'atcly. Applica-
tion may 'be made before that time at
fto Youn.y Womrero's Christian asso-

ciation, 205 Washington avenue.

Food for tho Tired Drain.

Ilorsfoid's Acid Phosphate
It furnishes building material for brain

and nerves (the phosphates) and Imparts
renewed strength.

Recital by Miss Edith Norton, assisted
by Miss Augusta Tendik, soprano, of New
York, at Y. M. C. A. Hall Thursday even-In- g,

Nov. 7. Reserved seats, GO cents. Dia
gram at Y. M. C. A.

Miss llardcnnergh's Pianoforte.
A thoroughly high grade and progres-

sive school for the study of the planofort,
musical theory and Interpretation.

Special Instruction In child music edu-cati-

and In training of teachers. C33
Madson avenue.

Blank books and stationery below cost
Pratt's Book Store.

Everything In the store will be greatly
sacrificed until Oet. IS on account of re-
moval to Williams building, Linden street
and Washington avenue. Pratt's Book
Store.

VaU m IhatvAMMmm Swim InA inimanl
to Lackawanna's distinguished state

LIST OF PRIZES OFFERED

Eisteddfod of Robert Morris Lodge to
Be a Memorable Event

PROGRAMME IS A VARIED ONE

Money Is Offered as Rewards to Those
Who Excel in Literature as

Well as Those Who Win In
Musical Competitions.

If a good assortment of competition
and a gonerour allotment of prizes
for the came count In the make-u- p of
a ruoesful eisteddfod, the one to be
conducted cm March 17, at the Frodh-lnp.ha.- Ti

by Robent Morris Lodge of
Ivorltc s.'of the West Side, Is already an
at'.furi'd sueieEa.

Many novel (and thoroughly Ameri-
can Idt'as 'have foeen .Injected into the
programme. This Is especially notice-

able In the ifeuturo conci-nnln-
g the dif-

ferent dry newspaper prizes. An at-
tempt will be ir.ude to have a variable
ento.C'a net a. mere singing meet
as Is the usual style of Welsh-Americ-

eisteddfod. UU'ratuire will have a
prominent place.

tko mHiiil abators have not been se
lected aa yet, but their r.iames will be
annouinoed In due tKijie. All communi-
cations concerning .tine eisteddfod must
be addressed to David J. Davis, Muni-

cipal building. Mr. Davis Is secretary
of the commStlte'e. Following la tno
programme:

Prizes Tbut nro Offored.
1. Chorus. "Tho Tempest," in English.

(Dr. Parry); 7" to 100 voices $300

2. Male Chorus, "On the Sea," (Dudley
Kuck); r to 30 voices 75

3. Frmnlo Chorus, "Night of Joy,"
Blue Danube waltz, (Strauss);
words nnd adaptation by J. C. M. ;

25 to 35 voices W

4. Quartette, Mixed voices, "Tho Radi
ant Morn," (T. J. Davies) 10

5. Duet, "Tho Spirit of Freedom,"
(Tafalaw); tenor and bass 10

6. Soprano Solo, "Sweethearts," (Ar
thur Sullivan) 7

7. Altn Solo. "Lover's Sorrow." key of
D. (llenrv 11. Shelly) 7

S. Tenor Solo, "The Golden Threshold,"
(Fred. N. Lohr) 7

9. I'.nrltono Solo, "The Sailor's Song,"
key of E flat, (F. N. Sheppard) 7

10. Children's choir, "Carried by tho
Angels," (James McCraham); from
Nos. 5 and C Gospel Hymns; 40 to 75

voices, 8 adult males, tenor and bass
allowed. Leader and members of
choir not to be over 16 years old.,.. GO

Solo for Mnlo Voices.
11. Quartette, male. Sight Reading 5
12. Solo, "Crtig Y Bar, O Frynlau

Caersnlem;" for males not under GO

years of aero, no accompanist; each
singer to select his pitch 6

13. Piano Solo, "Harmonious Black-
smith," Von Bulow arrangement,
(Handel); contestants not to be over
20 years of age 5

14. Welsh Poem on "T. yfnwy Mor-
gan," not less than five nor more
than eight stanzas 10

15. Recitation, females, "Tho Wolves,"
(Trowbridge); Standard Recitations
No. 10 5

10. Recitation, males, "Brace's Ad-

dress," (Burns) G

17. Englyn, "Lill Y Dyfrynoedd," 6
18. Epitaph "On the late W. George

Powell;" In English, not exceeding
six lines 5

19. Essay, Subject to he announced la-

ter; donated by tho Scranton Re-
publican lo

20. Poem, "The Ptoneprs of Scranton;"
in English, not less thnn 32 nor
more than 4S lines; donated by the
Scranton Truth 25

21. Short Story; not under 2,000 nor over
4,000 words In length, .and must be
entirely original and In English; do-

nated by The Scranton Tribune.... 23

Conditions.
No prize awarded without sufficient

merit.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 must be

sung with piano accompaniment.
The committee reserves the right to

hold preliminary competitions for Nog. 6,
7, 8, 9, 13, 15, 1.

Tho sucerfisful compositions for Nos. 14,
17, IS, 19, 20 21, to be the property of the
committee.

Tho compositions, Nos. 14, 17, 18, to be In
hands of adjudicator on or before March 1.

The compositions, Nos. 19, 20 21, to be in
hands of adjudicator on or before Feb.,1.

Tho compositions, Nos. 14, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, to bo signed with nom de plume and
sent to adjudicator, the real name of au-
thor with nom de plume in scaled envelope
to be sent to the secretary.

.

A rouplrg Republican vote in Lucka-wamn- a
today will be a big start toward

victory next year.

"Harvest Home" Dinner at the Young
Women's Chrlstlnn Association.

Dinner will be served today at tho
Young Women's Christian association
from half past eleven until two. A de-

licious repast has been prepared by the
ladies connected with the association, and
It Is hoped that business men and others
may tako this opportunity to visit tho
rooms and to enjoy one of tho famous
association dinners. Supper will also be
served from 6.30 until 8 p. m. Dinner, 60
cents; supper, 25 cents.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan'a beers on draught.

Holiday books In sots and single vol-nm-

at half price. Pratt's Book Store,

liny tho Weber,
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

BOKX.

To Mr. and Mrs. William J. Letson, of
Waverly, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Coray, of Waver-
ly, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Trlmby, of Waver-
ly, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bold, ot Waver-
ly, a son.

DIED.

HART In Scrnnton, Nov. 4, 1S95, Michael
Hart, aged 58 years, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Ford, of Scranton
street. Funeral announcement later.

OUR DISPLAY OF

I
Is Unquestionably the Largest
and Most Elaborate to be seen
under any one roof In tbe State.
Every thing in up to date Head-we- ar

for Ladies', Misses' and
Children, and at prices below
what tho tame High-Cla- ss Mil-
linery can be bought for else-

where.

Place jour orders with na

and tbe styles will be right

HASLAGHER'S -- : MILLINERY

. H. LM8FEL0, SUCCESS8X.

This Rd
vertisement tells you
where to find original
novelties in Sterling Sil-

ver, moderate in price,
extensive in variety.

ilH GIFTS.

y,

417 Lackawanna Ave.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongli & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

.303 SPRUCE STREET.

Marketing

UDLEY'S

Today.

PR
ft

UL

WASHINGTON AVE.

I

There Is
no glass
made In
the world
which com-
mands ad-
miration
more than
the

Venetian

Glassware

It iitftnd un-
rivalled and
only ths ar-
tists of Venice

re itble to
prodoce inch
exquisite and
unique detiirns
Willi the col
crd effects

bout them.
Pus by and
ee exhibit In

our show
window.

Louis - Rupprecht.
Snocetwr to Eugene Kleberg.

231 Psnn Avo., Opp. Baptist Church

BEST SB Of m M '
laeludlnf the aelnlesi estraettaf fteeth by aa entirely new preeaas

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S..

Do Not

Fail to Get

One Of

Our American

Lynx Fur Capes

30 inclies long and 3 yards
sweep. We are selling them
for $8.98

$4.98 WH1 luy a very
fine Kersey Jacket, the very
newest styles. '

1 INI IHI
Of our line of high class gar-

ments, superior productions
of novelties in Collarettes,
Cape9 and Jackets. As re-

gards quality and workman-
ship, and made under our
personal supervision.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

Thi Only Practical Furrier In the City.

Winter Will

Soon Her?
And to be prepared to meat ths coll
weather you want a seasonable Suit ot
an Ovcrcoat-- or bot- h-

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

III MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

11 in n
406 Lackawanna Am

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to solect from. Trim-
ming Always of the Bust, Latsat Mylea
in Cutting, nnd made up on tbe premises
by Expert Workmen.

allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unl satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and tho lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN OUTFITTER

412 Sprnce, 208 Lack.

Bargains
In Pianos

It that is what you want, they
can be had every day

At Powell's
Music Store,

226-23- 0 Wyoming Ave.

SPECIALTIES l

Chickering,

Qildemeester & Kroeger,

Ivers& Pond,

Sterling.

TNI CILIIRATtft

lyiouNlslni
FXAITOOls at Praat tbs Mm. Falr asa mtona M

Uadltif Arila
wsMfotms s Oppeslto Columbus Monument,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


